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SOME EXCELLENT SUGGESTIONS"
REGARDING BREEDING OF HOGS

Rouzbase la Ono of Most Important Factors In Wintering
Brood Sows Animals Do Not Thrive Well If Not

Given Sufficient Quantity Scrub II03
Is Not Profitable.

(Dy n. n. laiia.)
The farmers of Dcnmnrk securo the.

best prices for their fancy bacon for
the reason that they hae established
small packing establishments where
they can haul their hogs and get their
pay for the hogs according to their
actual worth. How different from tho
system, or lack of system, In this
country, where wo arc compelled to
tako Just what the packing houso ope-

rators ore a mind to pay us for our
hogs. Will tho tlmo ever come when
our farmers con see tho great benefits
to be derived from

Roughage Is ono of the most Impo-
rtant factors In wintering thp brood
sows, and If they do not get enough
coarse food they will not do well. Corn
and milk aro well balanced as a diet,
but there should be something added
to distend tho organs or digestion.
Then again, brood sows will keep
more quiet and contented If they are
given alfalfa, clover or some kind of
roughage to work over during the day.
Good 'corn stover Is better ttaa noth-
ing and tho sows will work It over and
cat large quantities of It every day.

Tho man who has a lot of thrifty
August or Soptember pigs and gives
them rational care until grass comes
and has them ready for the market

-

A Type of Hog That Is Fast Dlsap- -

pearlng.

tho middle of Juno will mako better
money for his feed than he will on any
bunch of pigs that he feeds during
the year.

Do not be afraid to give Bhoats plen-
ty of rango during the winter, provid-
ing, of course, that youihave good, dry
sleeping places and warm houses to
shelter them during the extremely cold
weather.

On each and every farm there should
bo some provision made for dipping
hogs. This not only proves to be an
caBy and effectual way of disinfecting
animals which are brought on tho
farm, but It also beeps them freo from
lice.

Possibly there 1b no other farm ani-
mal that can offer as poor an excuse
for his existence as tho scrub hog. Ho
Is an unprofitable animal nny way you
take him.

As nn economical pork producer ho
Is a failure. Even his ability to shift
for himself does not recommend him
to tho people within the limit of his
range as he has tho reputation of prey-
ing upon neighboring corn fields when
food is scarce.

His build naturally adapts him to
his manner of living since ho Is long-legge-

narrow In tho chest, has n
long, narrow snout. This adapts lilui
to his manner of living. With the
scrub hog It Is "root hog or die," henco
tho long snout. Ills narrow body aids
him In getting through small fence
cracks and If he falls to find a placo
large enough to go through the fence
ho can soon dig under It with his long
snout.

There Is no standard of excellence
for the scrub hog since he may pos-

sess almost any form except a beauti-
ful one; he may be of any color.

He has tho reputation of being able
to stand all kinds of rough treatment
and still survive.

He Is regarded ao being able to re-

sist disease better than tho Improved
breeds of hogs. Wo very much
doubt whether this quality attributed
to the scrub hog Is true since we havo
noticed that hug cholera takes tho
ecrubs as well as tho well-bre- hog.

Ono thing Is sure, that the scrub hog
can consume more valuable feed and
glvo less In return than any other
animal that wo know of.

A farmer who owns a herd of scrub
hogs seldom needs any other corn crib
than his bogs.

He never gets rich selling pork, and
In fact If bo depended upon his hogs

Pair of Champion Berkshlres.

to mako him money to buy better bred
hogs he would never own better ones.

Tho scrub hog usually keeps his
owner so poor that bo is not able to
buy any better stock. In fact,, this is
tho excuse usually given for hlB exist-
ence. Poor farming and scrub hogs
ore usually found associated together.

Tbcy aro near and dear companions.
Both mako n rapid retreat beforo a
progressive spirit and thoreB not a
better evidence of the general progres- -

Blvencss of a people than the nbsenco
of tho scrub hog from a community.

Too much stress cannot bo laid on
selecting breeding Bwlne from sound,
healthy parents. Animals that ore not
strong In constitution cannot with-
stand dlseaso ns well as those which
are strong In that respect. In caso
hogs arc troubled with disease It Is
almost Impossible to glvo them mcdl
clno or anything clso that will prove-

bSHSESII U K3KSH9I
A Combination Hog House, With Hay

and Grain Storage Rooms.

very helpful. About all wc can do Is
to feed a ration that can bo easiljr di-

gested and keep them in clean quar-
ters, thoroughly disinfect the pens and
let tho dlscaso run its course.

Wholo milk Is ono of the best feeds
for hogs that aro suffering with dis-

ease of any kind. It la on excellent
feed and has often been of great as-

sistance In bringing hogs through
spells of sickness.

Thero Is no disputing the fact that
corn Is an Ideal hog feed, but every
practical feeder admits that better re-

sults can be brought about by feeding
a ration that Is composed of less than
two-third- s corn. It is a mlstako to
think wo cannot afford to buy other
feeds to mix with the corn.

Ordinarily It Is a mistake rot to
feed tho hogs the liquid beforo tho
solid food.

See that the hogs havo comfortable-quarter-

now and tho months to
come. Failure hero will Impair tho
usefulness of the herd.

Hogs will make from 10 to 12
pounds of meat, llvo weight, for each
bushel of corn eaten, but because of
this too many farmers feed too much
corn.

Tho cream separator has greatly re-
duced scours In pigs because tho skim-mil- k

can always be fed whllo sweet.
When tho sow of good typo has

proven herself a prolific breeder, an
economical feeder, and a good mother,
It is n good plan to keep her several
years.

The mature sow requires only food
for maintenance whllo tho growing ono
needs food far growth. Furthermore,
the older ono will havo an appetite f'--r

waste that a young one would not care
for.

Uxerclso will help mako that streak
of lean and streak of fat that Is de-

sired.

LABOR-SAVIN- G

CORN-PICKE- R

Machine "Will Do Tho WorJt of
Several Men XalDesttned

to Bocomo Very
Popular.

Whllo thq corn picker Is a compara-
tively now member of tho e

lino, nevertheless it Is destined
to becomo a very Important one.

Beforo tho advent of tho high-price-

help, and beforo It became so scarce,
the harvesting of tho corn crop waa
not such a serious problem. Modern
Ideas and changes in tho methods of
living, however, have brought about
a shortage in tho supply of farm labor.

This shortage Is very pronounced,
especially In tho husking season, when
extra help is needed. For this reason,

Corn Picker In Action.

farmers aro moro than ever in ncod
of a machine which will husk the corn
from the standing stalks a machHe
which will do tho work of several men.

Heretofore, about an aero was con
stdered an average day's work for ono
man. A corn picker, however, will
husk several times this number of
acres. A corn picker will, however,
not only do tho work of several men,
but It will deliver tho ear corn to tbo
wagon in much better condition than
Is dono ordinarily when busking by
hand.

Tho corn picker 1b not the inspira-
tion of a minute. It is tho work of
yearn. Whllo necessity wbb the mother
of Its Invention, yet It was hard work
that overcamo tho difficulties that con
fronted tho designers ot this machine.
Ono by ono these difficulties havo been
overcome, nnd tho machine Is now
perfected so that it does a very t.lgh
class of work.

Large Pear Orchard.
Mr. Cornell, who has a large orchard

of Worden-Secke- l pears In the Hudson
Itivcr Valley, was asked to glvo his ex-

perience with them and Btato their
value as compared with tho Seckel
pear. He snld the Seckel pear is larg-
er than tho old Seckel. It Is very val-

uable, but not a substitute for the
Seckel. Tho tree grows larger and
bears good crops, but the quality Is
not quite equal to the Seckel. It
brings a fancy price when 'HftU thin,p.ed
so It colors well--

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, III.,
Escaped The Sur-

geon's Knife.

Peoria, III. "I wish to let every one
knowwhatLydiaE.Plnkham'sVegetnblo

Compound has done
forme. Fortwoyears
1 suffered. The doc-

tor said ' had n tumor
and tho only remedy
was the surgeon's
tftilfn Mv mnthor!,.,, mn T.vHin r.
Pinkham's VegeU-- 1

bio Compound, nnd
todnvlnmnwelland
healthy woman. For
months I suffered

from inflammation, and your Sanative
Wash relieved me. I am glad to tell
anyono what your medicines have dono
for me. You can uso my testimonial in
bny way you wish, and I will bo glad
to answer letters." Mrs. CmusTlNA
Heed, 108 Mound St, Peoria, 111.

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided
Operation.

Jcssup, Pa. "After tho birth of my
fourth child, I had sovero organic Inflam-
mation. I would have such terrlblo pains
that It did not seem as though I could
stand it. This kept up for three long
months, until two doctors decided that
on operation was needed,

"Tlmn nnonf mv frionAa
Lydfa E. flnkham's VegetablerinHnnftprtlncritfnrbrnmnntk
I was a well woman." Mrs. Josnrn A.
Lynch, Jessup, Pa.

Women who suffer from femolo ilia
should try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, ono of tho most buccojs-f- ul

remedies tho world has ever known,
beforo submitting to a surgical opera
Uon.

Evidence.
"What makes you think our great

public men don't work as hard as they
used to7"

"By tho photographs." replied Far-
mer Corntossel. "When I was a
young feller the big men In politics
didn't take near as much tlmo to git
shaved and have tholr hair cut."

CHILD'S HEAD

A MASS OF HUMOR

"I think tho Cutlcura remedies aro
the best remedies for eczema I havo
ever heard of. My mother bad a child
who had a rash on Its bead when It
was real young. Doctor called It baby
rash. Ho gav us medlclno, but It did
no good. In a few days tbo head was
a solid mass, a running sore. It was
awful; the child cried continually. Wo
had to hold him nnd watch him to
keep htm from scratching the sore.
His suffering was dreadful. At last
wo remembered Cutlcura Remedies.
We got a dollar bottle of Cutlcura

a box of Cutlcura Ointment,
and a bar of Cutlcura Soap. Wo gavo
tho Resolvent as directed, washed tho
head with tho Cutlcura Soap, and ap-

plied the Cutlcura Ointment. Wo had
not used halt before tho child's head
was clear and free from eczema, and
It has nc7cr como back again. His
bead was healthy and bo had a beau-
tiful head of hair. I think tho Cutl-
cura Ointment very good for tho hair.
It makes the hair grow and prevents
falling balr" (Signed) Mrs. Francis
Lund, Plain City, Utah, Sept. 19, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-

ment are sold everywhere, a sample
of each, with 32 page book, will bo
mailed freo on application to "Cutl-

cura," Dcpt. U Bqston.
hi ana out of Boston.

Thero is a sign In Boston which
reads as follows:

"Washing and Ironing and going out
to work taken In here I" Woman's
Homo Companion.

Insult to Injury.
"How daro you throw that snowball

at mo llko that?"
"I didn't, sir. I threw it nt that

funny ole woman who's wlv yerl"
London Opinion.

TO OltlVE orrr MAI-AH-

A.lli iiuii.1' in i ill. n n t r.iiiake the Old ftandara UHuVJfX TAHl'Kl.Hsa

lha formnla. I lslnlr printed on everr botUe,
Kbowtmr n ts ttrnplr uutalnn ana iron in a lutein
rural, and tho must etrertual Xurtu. Kor gruwn
people and cnlldrtm. 0 emu,

Tlmo Is incalculably long, and every
day is a vessel into ".hich very much
may bo poured, If ono will really fill
It up. Goethe

rn.r.s crrtEn in o to 14 tathYoerrinik!f".l wul relun? mouer If VA.YJO OINT-
MENT foils to cure unfraie of Itching, llllbd.
liloediDtf or rutrutHua 1'llea In 6 to 1 aays. E4M.

Hopo Is a good thing to have, but
you can't bang it up with the three-bal- l

merchant.

IjEWIS' Binglo Hinder coats more than
other 5a cigars, ilnde of extra quality
tobacco.

Some married men look upon home
as a place to rest and some others
get anything but a rest while there.

Mrs. Wtnslowa tJoothlna. Byrup for Children
teething, eoftcna the (rums, reduces Inflamma
Uon, allaja aln.curia wind colic, tia a. bottle.

Many a high flyer has no knowledge
of aorlal navigation.

I! Ynr la fluttering r

INCREASE IN NUMBER

OF AMERICANS

GOING TO CANADA

Although Western Canada suffered,
ns did many other portions of tho
nest, from untoward conditions, which
turned ono of tho most promising
crops eior seen In that country, into
but lttlo moro than an nvorago yield
of all grains, there is left In tho
farmers' hands, a big margin of profit.
Of courso there wcro many farmers
who wero fortunate enough to harvest
and market a big yield, and with tho
prices that wero secured made hand
8omo returns. Prom wheat, oats, bar.
ley and flax marketed to tho 1st of
January, 1912, thero was n gross rev
"" of $75,334,000. Tho cattle, hogs,

nnd dairy proceeds brought
tnls UP lo H01.C20.O00 or 21 million
dollars In excess of 1910. Thero wart......, ...B.fll l .t. t...t. .W-- Aown iu iuu iiiiuivia iinuun hi iuui
time about 95 million bushel? of wheat
worth at least another slxty-flv- mil
lion dollars (nllonlng for Inferior
srades), besides about 100 million
bus .vi s of oats to say nothing of bar-
ley and flnz, which would run Into
cral million of dollars.

There Is n great Inrush of settlers
to occupy tho Yacant lands through-
out Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al-

berta. Tho reportti from tho Govern-
ment show that during tho past year
upwards o 131,000 Americana eroded
tho border Into Canada. A great many
of these took up farms, over ten thou-
sand having homesteaded, in fact tho
records show that every state In tho
Union contributed, a larger number,
?ot go so far-awa- y ns tho
bomestcadlug area, havo purchased
lands nt from fifteen dollars an pto
to twcnty-flv- o dollars an aero, 'iim
prospects for a good crop for 1912
aro ns satisfactory as for many years.
The land has had sufllclcnt molsturo,
and with a reasonably early spring, It
Is safo to predict a record crop.

Tboso who havo not had tho latest
literature sent out by the Government
agents should Bond to tbo ono nearest,
and Becuro a copy.

Rubbing It In.
Tho g man approached

tho city editor.
"I was sent up hero to whip you,"

stated tho visitor, as he produced a
clipping. "See what you said about
my wifo this morning."

Tho city editor road: "Mrs. Grifiln
Bcrved n dirty luncheon."

"Tho word was 'dainty,' sir, when
my wlfo wrote it," explained the vis-

itor. "Now rend further."
The city editor read: "Mrs. (Jrlf-fi- n

was gowned in asdarfolqafgwarkgf
hnlufrfluawmyo890tarmana UJpJaftno

"Now," said tho visitor, "my wlfo
doeii not mind the insult passed upon
tho luncheon, but )ou must retract
that libel on her gown."

Saving a Desperate Man.
"Why did you get engaged to Har-

ry? You swore that you would never,
never, havo anything to do with such
a man."

"Yes, dear, I know 1 did. But well,
I wouldn't havo accepted him it ho
hadn't made such a perfectly dreadful
threat."

"Ohl That old Btall about rushing
out and committing sulcldo?"

"No, worso than that."
"But any of those threats aro bluffs.

I supposo ho said 6e'd kill tho noxt
man who called on you, eh?"

"No, nol I'vo heard that beforo.
Dearie, he threatened that If I did not
accept him ho'd go olid propose to you.
And I bellovo ho would havo dono it,
too he was perfectly desperatol"

Tho microbe of love Ib often destroy-
ed by the germ of suspicion.
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"A comlng'out ball? don't under-
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His Flowerlike Way.
--How do you off

stick me
above it like mum.
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Thought
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PEN CENT
AVcCclablc Preparation for As-

similating llicFoodaiirfncfiula-tin- g

S lomachs nnd Bowels of

Promotes Digcslion,ChtcTiul-nessanclRc- sl

Contains
Opium.Morpliinc Mineral
Not "Narc

Vtjw tfouDrSAHvanrarst

Aiyrm't
Aii.Woft.fiidn.
Hirm Si
CftrSJ Suf"

A perfect Retneilv forConstlna
lion . bour Stomach.Dinrrhoca,

.Convulsions .Feverish
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP

Tac Simile Signature

The Cental Company,

NEW YORK,

Guaranteed tho I'oodaraj

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

HORSE
You what
onco chance In nfty
"Hl'OlIN'H" l yourn )dj) as euro na you
be rid the

are
nnd flO doxen
Itouara, or
UP0HN MEDICAL CO..

Somithlnc that will gin
Your roach, soft wood floori the appear
ancaof tha fintit oak do way with
unianltarr tarpalt, llihttn houiawork,
maka a walnacotlns. In fact
chance an old house Into a ntvr one and
yet be within easy reach of everybody
pocketbook.

Think It prrfect of
oak, mailo ot materkua aa durable as

and put up in rolls at a moderate
price

or

Strong Healthy Women
is itrontf healthy In a womanly may, moth,

erhood her but luQerinf. The trouble Ilea
in the tho suffer from weakneis and
disease of the distinctly feminine organism and aro unfitted
for motherhood. This con bo remedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Cures the weaknesses and disorders of women.
It directly on the delicate important
organs concerned In motherhood, making them
Iiealthy, strong, vigorous, virile and clutio.

"Favorite Prescription" banishes the indisposition) of the
period of expectancy makes baby' advent
almost painless. It quickens and vitalizes the feminine
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Makes Weak Strong. Sick Welt.
Honest

secret remedy.
drop of

glyceric healing, roots.

Painful Occasion.
"What trouble door?"
"Llftlo Tommy Tibbies giving

coming bawl."

father Just released
session in

shed."

Clvetn shovel
snow?

Weary Willie head
crocus,

Knlcker Jones bought

Docker
called runup.
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neither
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delivered
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HTA1II.I3 DISTEMPER.

protection, safeguard,
all

preventive
"cxpoaed." bottle;

bottlea, all druRglata, gooda

Chemliti COSHES, U.S.A.

s .3 lw 1

Is tnado of an felt col-

ored nnd grained by a special process, mado possiblo by a
recent It b a triplo coating of
varnleh which receives brunt of tho wear.

is ensy to keep clean,
nnd crack, peel or blister. Is

Makes warm floors in winter nnd smaller fuel
bills.

rut up in rolls 38 Inches wide. In nny
til first dealers. Ask

dealer for to Flooring or to us for
samples and a illustrated booklet.

CO.
St Paul, Kanaaa Cltj. $U Lou I.

"Jr
t

and a healthy and robust Thousand
testified to its marvelous

Women It Makes Women
druggists do not offer and urge them upon you as " Just

as good." Accept no nostrum in place of noH'iccrtt It
contains not a alcohol and not a grain of or injurious
drugs. Is a pure extract oi native American
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GASTORIA
Infanta Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

MP

In

Use

For Over
I

Thirty Years

GASTORIA

SALE DISTEMPER

a

manufacturers.
BtcterlologliO,

fllnlilyLJ
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GALVANITE FLOORING

PC

lndcstnictlblo beautifully

discovery. protected
tho

Gal-va-ni- to Flooring
absolutely

damp-proo- f, vermin-proo- f, odorless sanitary.

quantity by

beautifully

FORD MANUFACTURING
Omaha.

substitutes,
this
habit-formin- g

JU4- I-' ft i

WASHINGTON RED
CEDAR SHINGLES
Just the thing to repair your roof or put on
a new one. Not affected by rain, snow,
hail, sunshine, heat or cold and will last a
lifetime. Write forcircular and pus on their
Hailroad to Seeiidt SUoile Mill, Walk.

BUY' "RANCH KING"SADDLES
DIRECT FROM MAKER KStWKJ
Our vuarantaa backed by twentj- - yaan liualnaM
Cataloaua, ISO fraa. Mend for adrer-tlaln- g-

leather watch foba, 10 eta., wortn 25 eta.

DODSON SADDLERY CO.
D Hat, Tsa

SEEDS
Northern Grown. Carden and Field. Alfalfa.
Red Clover, Blue Crass, Clay County While)
Cornand Eclipse Yellow Corn. Poultry Sup-
plies. Catalog free. Send today for low prices.
Ulnourl Seed Co.. 960 Uborti St.. Kantai City. Mo.

mrjmgKMarAi

Van Vlaat-Mansfla- ld Drug Co., Memphis, Tann. Price 9.00

o
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